
riFf'L f'OMPLEMON'. /
. rOCTOK THOMAS l\ CHAPMAN will send to

lllwho Wish it (free tT charge.) the Recipe and j
\l directions for making m l using u |>eatilul vet

HT B-l that willelfsctiiilly remove Pi.mM.es,

Tax, FEEfKi.ES, Sue., leaving tne skin
Bl

,h eic-.lt, and beautiful , <?'? lull direct inns for

"?!.pit*ritK*u'sCw,KßAEK4< SITMFFCA.XT, WSfrHlf

',? K a full growth of Wlusk"ra. or.a Mus-

!le tr tss than thirty day.. F.tthe, of tb- above

* h'e obtained by return mail, by addre?'ttg (With

itstrips for return postage) Da. THOMAS F. CHAP- '
MA\ Peaciicai. Chemist, 831 Bit, adway, New

' [Jan. 17, 'u2.?2m. ilos*- 1 ' i
i

PiSSs. j
A RE you sick, feeble and complaining ? Are:
\ you out ol order with your system de-

jtnged and your uncomfortable d These I
symptoms are often the prelude to serious ill-

ness, S nne fit of sickness is creeping upon you.

and' should be averted by a timely use of the

ricrhl remedy. Take Ayer's Pills, and cleanse

out tile disordered humors?purify Ihe blood,

ami let Hie Htmls move on unobstructed in lieallh

aeain. They stimulate the functions ol the
body into vigorous activity, purify Ihe system

(torn ihe ob?iructions which make disease. A

cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

struct its natural functions. These, if not re-

lieved, f'tict upon themselves and Ihe surround.
~ j, organs, producing general aggravation, sttf-

l'eiin?"and disease. While in this condition,
oppressed by lite derangements, take Ayer's
puis, and see how dm clly they restote the nat-

ural action ot the system, and with ii the buoy-

ant feeling ol health again. What is true and

So apparent in this trivial and common com-

plaint, is also true in many ol the deep-sealed
ami dangerous distempers. Tin-same purgative
etf-ct "tip Is tliem. Caused by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements dl the natural functions
of the body, they are rapidly and many ol them

sur< ly, cured by the same means. None who
know the virtues of thys- Pills will ngl"Ct lo

erfiiilov them when sofT ling from the disorders
they cure, eitch as Headache, Foul Stomach,
Dysentery, IJiiious Complaint*, Indigestion,
D tang men! ol Ihe,Liver, Coslivene.-s or Con-

stipation. As a Dinner Pill they are hith -l-

greeable and effectual.
PltlCF. -h C'IS. PER BOX, OR FIVE BOXfi* FOH ?? 1
Prepare! by Dr. J. C. AVER, & Co., Lowell ..Mass,

rj'ttE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a
( JUFFF.RER.? Pubtiahed ns n warning, and for |

the especial benefit of Young Men anil thine who
suffer with N*rvoosDebility, Lou of .Memory, l'ie- 1
mature Decav, See. (Sc. &c., by. one who lias cured

himself by simple means, after being put to "real

expense and inconvenience, thro' the use n! worth- '
lc. a medicines prescribed by learned Docto.c.

So ale copies may be had of the author, C. A.

LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Gland, by en-
closing a post-paid addressed envelope. Address
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, Esq Gr-enpmnt, Lung

Island, N. Y. [dan. 17, '62.?2 m.

#SJI r-JIPIiOYMEXT [#7s! j
AGENTS WANT ED I .

We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all
expenses, to active Agents, or give a commission, j
Particulars sent Iree. Address ERIK SKWI.X.I MA-
CHINE COMPANY, R. J AMES, General Agent, Milan,

Oil 10.

Aug. S3, 'CI. y
_ _

t DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?
Letter- administration having been grant- j

ed the subscriber on the estate o! John S. S. SUICK- ,
ey, late of M ddle Woodberry tp , Bedtoid county, ;
deceased, all persons indebted lo said estate, are
hereby notified to make immediate payment, and j
those having claims against the same, wi'i present ,
them p-f.peity authenticated tor settlement.

Jan. 31.*] JACOB S'l'UCKEY,Admr'
[Ri,siding in M. Woodberry tp. '

DIVIDEND.The President and Manage) s uf
the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike road
company have declared a dividend cf one per
9ent on the capital stock of paid company pay-
able on demand.

IV. H. McDowell,
Jan. 2-1. 'O2. 'i'rtawrer.

I DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE?-
\ Letter* of Administration on the c.fute of Jo-

seph H. telle dee'd, having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Union tp. in-the county of Bed-
ford, notice is hereby given to all persons indebt-
ed'to eaitl estate to mane immediate payment and
thoe having elnuns against sabl estate to present
them without de'ay.

TIIOS. OLDHAM,
Jsn. 24th.] Adm'/?

A LLEGHENY MALE AND
'

FEMALE SEMINARY,

KASftSBUBgC}, Bedford Co., 5*a.
CHAS. H GERE A. 8., Principal,

Miss S- J. BRIM, Preceptress.
Miss A. L. BRIM, Teacher on I'rann Forte.

This institution, under the supervision of the a
hove named persons, ossisted hy other competent
Teachers, affords a full coin e in Mathematics,
Naiural Sciences, Languages, nnd Belles I.eities.
In Music, Painting, &c., it gives extended instruc-
tion The Winter Term will commence on Jan. 13.
1862. Students admitted a' any tim>. Habits of
health, System, and promptness, views, mural, so-
cial, and domestic, are liera made prominent ob-
jects of tuition. That lire physical powers, as
well a, the mental, may be cultivated?Culisthen-
ic t\ j-c les aro necessary?here the Students
meet e ch d y for systematic physical exercise.

C.4JO [ I W'" pay for board, including fit'-t[j'>&/£.O\J tiebed room', room rent, fuel and

tuition in c unmon English, pit* term of eleven
weeks. Extras at moiiera'e charges, even less
than heretofore, otihan the circular calls for.

Siuder.ts prepared for the highest class in col-

lege.
For Circulars, or particulars, address

CHAS. H; GERE. A. 8.,
Dec. 21, IRC 1. Uainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

¥7OR RENT.
J? THE CORNER PROPERTY,

formerly occupied by the late Samuel Brown, as a
Dry 6oodi store, an I now in the occupancy of James

Earquhur, is for rent. It is the best stand for a mer-
cantile store in Bdford.

January 10, 1332.

lIROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the second

account of George F. Riddle, as-ignee of Israel and
Simon Oppenhemicr, has been filed in the Prafbono-
Ury'j Office, and the same will be presented to-the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for said connly, for
conii/atalion, ou Tuesday the 11th duy of February
next,

The aceonr.t of John 11. Rush, trustee of Peter
Biddle, of Bo ford township.

S. H. TAJE, Prbth'y.
Prothoiiotary's OlHce, I

fteuford, January 17, 1862. }

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
i All persons interested are hereby notified,

that the following named ncconnt.ntt, have filed
their accounts in the Register s Office of Bedford j
county, and thnt the same will be presented to the |
Orphans' Couit, in and foe s id county, on Tuesday i
the 1 lih day Of February next, at the Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation.

1. The mi.pleinoiital account of A rn R-ed, ex-
ecutor of the last Will, Sfr. of Dr. Wm. W. Reed,
late of South Woodberrjr Township, defeated.

2. The account of Jolju Morse, administrator of
the estate of Norman Johnson, lute of Southampton
township, deceased.

3. The account of Ann Marks, adminiatratrix of
the estate of John J. Marks, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

4. The account of David Clitz, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Clitz, late of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.

5. The final account of Jeremiah E. Black, onpof

the administrators of the estate of John Black, late
of Napier township, deceased.

tj. The account of Michael Wertz, Esq. adminis-
trator cf the est itc ol Joseph I'. t'urver, late of St.
Clair township, deceased.

7. The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq. atlmims
trator of the estate ot Daniel Means, late of Mon-
roe township, deceased.

8. The account of Elias Dell, Esq. executor of
the last Will and Testament of John Snowheiger,
late of St. Clait township, deceased.

9. The Administrator's Account of S.irn'l Wont-
ing, Adin. of David F. Brown, deceased.

S. it. TATE, lirgisttr.
Register's Cilice, Bedford,-I

January 17, ISO 2. t

- QHEJUFF'S SALE.
Ity virtue of sundry wnti of Ft. Fa.

Vend. Exponas and Levari Facias to me directed,
there wili be sold at the Coui t House in the Borough
of Bedford, on Saturday the Sth day ol Febiu .rv,
1862, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described

l Real Estate, to wit:
| One tract of land containing 272 acies more or
! less, about 100 acres cleared and under fence, With

I a two and a half stoiy weatherboarded dwelling
house, double log barn, granary and other out build-
ings thereon erected, also, un apple orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Owen A-h, Hcxekiah Hark-
tuan and others. Also, one tract of land containing

\u25a0IOO acies more or less, about one acre cleared and
iituler fence, with a story and a half log dwelling
house thereon erected, adjoining lands ol Jonathan
Owens. John Gordon and others, all situate :r, South-

ampton township, Bedford county, and taken in ix-

ucution as the property of loseph Leasure.
Also, Ono lot of ground containing li acres mors

or less, all ol which is cleared and under fence,
witha story and a half log dwelling house thereon

j elected, adjoining lands of Solomon LiJig, Michael
; St roup au J others, situate inJuniata township, Bed-
! lord county, and taken in execution as the propelty

i of Harman Walter,
| AIo. One sinall'tract of land containing C acre-,

' more or le.-s, nearly all cleared arid under fence,
] with a story and a lull iog dwelling house thereon
' erected, adjoining lands of John ilridehain, Charles

j Co!felt and others, situate in Bedford township, Bed-

! ford county, and taken in execu'ron as the property
| of William Johnson.

Also, all tlii" interest ol riqfpniiant, John
McCanles, in the follawing described tracfs of
land, situate in .the township of Broad Top,
Bedford courtly, viz.: One ol liivm beginning at

a post of I his, and now, land ol William Fi-
gaid, thence South, 86 degrees West thiee han-
dled and twenty peiches to a post, (foimerly a

w.liite oak gone) in the line of land belonging
to John Savage's hens, thence by raid land
South, one and a halt degrees West tweiity-
nine perches to a p-st, a coiner ; thence south
eighty-eight degrees We si six perches to a Span-

ish oak, a corner : thence South, twenty-eight
and.a half degrees West twenty-two perches to

a post set for a corner; thence by laud <>f Hope-
well ut Co. North eighty degrees, Cast nine-
teen perches and five-tenths lo a chestnut ;
thenre South thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-
two perches lo a post, set lor a cornet , thence

by said last mentioned land, and land now, or

late, of Joint Griffith, North sixty-four degrees,
East ntnely-ntne perches to a linn, for line,)
thence South eighty seven degrees, East .twen-
ty-si* perches lo a post ; thence South sixty-
three and a half degtees, East thirty-two perch-
es to a chestnut, a corner ; thence Noith lurty-
MX atlJ a half degrees. East forty-one perches
and five-tenths to a post, (formerly hlack oak,
down); thence South eighty-three degrees, East
seventeen perches to a post, (formerly chestnut
oak, gone); thence North forty degrees, East
fifty-two perches to stones set fjr a cornet f
thence South fifty five degrees, East thirty-five
peifltes lo a post et for a corner; thence North
tint teen degrees, West eleven perches to a

I while oak ; thence North loity-nnio degrees,
East thirty-two perches to a post; and thence
Ninth sixteen degrees, West eleven perches lo

the first mentioned post, in the lino of Wil-
liam Figard's land, the place of beginning.

! Containing 123 acrps 152 perches ol land, uttd
j the usual allowance of six per cenl. for roads,

; <S*c. And the other of said ttac's adjoining
I the above mentioned land ol John Giiifilh and

j others, siluale in Broad Top township, bounded
? as aforesaid, beginning at a rt-d oak, a corner of

] litis and land of said John Griffith, thence South

I eighty-three degrees, East fifty-seven perches
j lo a hickory, a corner ; thence still by said land
North thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-six perch-
es to a post or corner ; thence still by said land
of John Griffith, North severity degrees, West
foriy-eigld perches to a chestnut, a corner of
this and land of Hopewell St. Co., and thence
by sid last inen'ianed laud of Hopewell St CJ.
Suuth forty-otie degrees, West eighty perches
to the fust mentioned red oak, the place of b -

gi iriing , containing 19 acres, 123 perch- saini
the usual allowance of six pet cent, fir roads,
Sic., anil all the above described lands adverti-
sed as '.lie "properly of John McCanles, Def't.

Also, one tract el land containing 177 acres,
more Ol less, about 20 acres cleared and under
fetice, with a log duelling house and log stable

thereon erected, adjoining lands cf Henry Mock,
James Barefoot, Jacob Bis-I and others ; situate
in Union township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of Wif liana Saylor-

Also Two lots of ground, in the town of Ma-
rietta, fronting about 60 feet each and exten-
ding back about 110 (pet, with a two story log
dwelling bouse, nnd frame stable thereon erect-

ed; adjoining lot ot Joseph C. Dull, on the
South, an alley on the North, and iand of A-
(iolphus Ake. on the East, and Public Road on
tlie West ; Situated in Union township, Bed-
fold County, and taken in execution as the
property oi Fredrick Corle.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office. Bedford, ( Shenlt.

January 17, 1862. \

NOTICE.The following named persons, will

I make application to the next Court of Quarter
Sessions, in anu for Bedford County, to he
held on the 10th day yd February next forTa-
vern License, for the ensuing year:
Frederick Berkhimer, St. Clair Township,
George Wemmer iVionroe "

.'fainu'l R. BottomfielJ West-Providence
Levi H. Delhi Hopewell "

John Hillegas Juniala "

P. G. Morgan, Bloody Run Borough
William Dibert " "

Geo. W. Figard Broad Top Tp.
Writ. Burch, South Woodberry Tp.

Clerk's office, ) S. H.TATE,
Jan, 17. 1862 J Clerk,

Aycr'i Sarsapnrilla

IS a concentrated extract of Para Sarrapsrilla, |i to CMTibined with other substances of still]
greater a'tera'ive power as to ttfForu aa effective j
antidote |,ii dii'oses Sarsaparilla is reputed to
cure, Such a ii'inedy is surely wanted by those
who sutler from Nromous complaints, and that
on- which will accomplish Ibeir cure roust
pi neol immense service to this large class of
our afflicted fellow citizens. How completely
this compound will do it ha 3 been proven by
experiment on many of the worst cases to be
found in the following complaints:?

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, Erup-
ti'ins an I Eruptive. Diseases

t Ulcers, Pimples,
Blotches, . Tumors, Sail Rheum, Scald Head, ;
Syphilis anil Syphilitic Jiffitc!ions, Mercurial t
Disease, Dropsy, jYe.uraltfi t, Tic Dolureux, De-1
bilily, Dyspepsia aiul Indigestion, Erysipelas, j
Ross or St.. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the \
whole cj.issuf complaints arising from Impurity ;
of the Blood'

] This compound will le found a great proino- !
ter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex- !

! p>-I the foul humors which fester in the blood at j
i thai season of the year. By the timely expul- j
I stoii ol lliem many rankling disorders are nip- |

' ped in the hud. Multitudes can. by ihe aid of j
Ibis remedy, spare themselves from the endu- ;
ranee of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, thro' j
which the system will strive to rid itself of:
corruptions, il not assisted to do this through ]
rhe natural channels of the body by an allira- i

' iive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood ;

1 whenever you God its impurities bursting thro',
the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores: cleanse ;

lit when you firid it i 3 obstructed and sluggish in '
: the veins ; cleanse i' whenever it is foul, and j
\u25a0 your feelings w ill tell vuu when. Even where

; no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy bet- ]
' ter health, and live longer, for cleansing the

j olood. Keep the blood'h' nltny, and all is well;!
| but with the paoulum ol Ide disordered, there]

; can he no lasting health. Sooner or later some- i
j thing must go wrong, and the great niachineiy

i of III"is disordered or overthrown.
: During late years the public have been mis-
! led by laige bottles, pretending to giv- a quart

'of Extract of Sarsaiurilla tor one dollar. M >st

!of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

: they not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla,
| but often no curative properties whatever.

1 Hence, bitt-i and painful disappointment lias
! billowed the use ol the various extracts ol Sai-

] sapari.la which flood the market, until the name

its. If is justly despised, and has become synon-
' yn.ous with imposition and cheat. Still we

| call this comnund Sarsaparilla, and intend to

jsupply euch a remedy as shall rescue the name
< Irom the load ol übloquy which resti upon it.
I And we think we have ground lor believing it
] has virtues vvbicn are irresistible by theordina
Iry run of the diseases it is intended to cure.
i Prepared by Dr. J. C. A YEll Sc Co., Lowell,
S Miss. Price $1 per buttle; Six Bolties iri one

: package, $5.
Dec. 27, 1861.?'2 m.

IfOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army
or Navy, should take especial care, thai they beam-
ply supplied with these Pills anil Ointment; and

where the brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected
to provide themselves with them, no better present
can be sent them by their friends. Thay have been

proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friend in the

hour of need. ,

Caught ami Colds a(f> ding Troops,
Will he speedily relieved and effectually cured by

using these admirable medicines, and by paying pro-

per attention to the directions which are attached to
each I'ot or Box.

Sick Headache and Want of .Appetite, Inciden-

tal to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden *, usually ansa
from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration,
or eating and drinking whatever is unwholesome,
thus disturbing the healthful action of the liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieved, il you
desire to bo well. The Pills, taking according to
the printed Instructions, will quickly pioduce a
heal'hy act ion in both liver and stomach, and as a

natural consequence a clear head and goo! appetite.

Weakness or Debi/ify induced by oner Fatigue
Will soon disappeir hy the use of these invalua-

ble Pills, and the Soldiei will quickly acquire addi-
tional strength. Never let the Bowels bo either
confined or unduly acted upon. J t may seem strange
that Ilollowny's Pills should he recommended for
Dysentery and Flux, mitiy persons supposing that
they would increase the relaxation. This is a great

| mistake, for these Pills willcorrect the liver and
stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors from

[ the system. This medicine will give tone and vig-
j or to the whole organic system however deranged.

| while health and strength follow as a matter of

j course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
| Bowels so sore us this famous medicine.

Volunteers .Ittention ! indiscretions of Youth
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can

with certainty be radically cured if the Pills are ta-
ken night aml morning, and the Ointment be freely

I used as stated in the printed instructions. If treat-
| ed in any other manner they dry up iri one part to
break out in another. Whereas this Ointment will

j remove the humors from the system and ieuve the
' Patient a vigorous and healthy man. It will require
| a little perseverance in bad cases to ii sure a lasting
cure.

For Wounds either occasioned ifthe Bayonet,
Sabre or the Buliet, Sores or Bruises.

| To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, sure and convenient as

' Hollr.way's l*ills and Ointment. The poo r wounded
and almn,t dying sufferer might have his wounds
dressed immediately, if he would only provide him-
self with tnis mntcblessOintment, which should be
thrust into the wound and smeared all round it, then
covered with a piece of lineh from his knapsack and
compressed with a handkerchief. Taking night and
morning 6 or 8 PiJ.'s, to cool the system and prevent
inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided With these valuable Remedies.

CAUTICN.?None are genuine unless the
words "HOM-OWAY, NKWYORK AND LONDON," are dis-

cernible as a Water-mart: in every leaf of the book

:of directions aiouml each pot or box ; the same may
he plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A

| handsome reward will he given to any one rendering
: such infotrnatton as mav lend to the detection of any

! party or parties ronoterfeiting the medicines or ven-

j ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.
?

#

* So! Int the Manufactory of Professor Hou-o-
I WAY, 80 Maiden Lane New York, n:,d by all respec-
| tablo Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-

i out the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62 cts,
I and SI ench. ?

I rryThore is considerable saving by taking the

I niger sizes,

N. B." Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are affixed to each box.

I January 10, 1803.

RENT !
* The Store Room on the corner '

immediately smith of N. Lyons' Store, now in

the occupancy of Messrs. Migill& Hoffmier,
Saddlers, is for rent from the first of April next.

Apph to

Jan. 21. Dr. F. C. REAMER.

POURT PROCLAMATION.
\J-
To the Coroner, th' Justice* of the Peaee, ami Con-

stable* in the different Townships in the County
ofBedford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to me

directed, under the hand and seal ol the Hon.
JAM'iS NILL, President of the several Courts
of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth District, con-
aistihg of ihe counties of Franklin. Fn'.ion, Bedford
and Somerset, and by virtue of bis office of Ihe
Court of Operand 'terminer and General .'ail de-
livery for the trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in Ihe General Court of Quarter S-ss-
ions of Ihe Peace ; and JOHM TAYLOR and JAMES
EI IINS, Jr. Esq*., Judges of the same Court
in the same County of Bedford, You an ! each of
you are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons with your R-cords, Recognizances,
Examinations, and other rememb-ances helore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
Teimiher and General Jail Delivery and Genera!

Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to he holden
for the county of Bedlord, aforesaid, on the second
Monday of February, (being the 10th day.) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to do those things to which your several olilces ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedfoid, on the 17th of
January, in the year ol our Lord, 1862.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sherd!' Office, Bedfoid, I Sheriff.

January 17, 1802. J

TIST OF CAUSES
J Put down f>r Trial at February

IVnn '.862.

1 Henry Smith vs Reuben Smith
2 Jacob Fahrnpr 44 John ALip Esq
3 John Snyder sr. '? John C. Black

?I /. C. McLanahan " A.J Snively Esq
! 5 Francis D. Satipp " Fletcher fx Bannan

j6 R. D. Barclay 14 J. Brenneman
;7 S. A. Sigaluos '? Peter Freytet

: 8 Samuel Blackburn 44 Geo. Blackburn

I 9 Collins, Dull &Co " E. L. Anderson Esq
]lO Same f 4 John Cessna Esq
]1) Same 44 Nicholas Lvons
,)2 Reed, Rupp &. Scheil 14 Jacob Ritchey
jl3 J. Filler 44 Poor Directors
ilf Hezekiah O'Neal 44 Ohas P. Adams

15 Smile I Lau 14 Peter Hillegass
il6 Alexander.Hollar 44 Geo. Troutman
,17 Noah J. Miller Esq 44 P. G. Morgart

18 David linler 44 Joseph Crisinan
S. H TATE,

Prot.
Proth) 's Offlce, )
Jan. 17. 2862 j

DR. Wiil. B HURD'S.

.MOUTH WASH.
A SURE REMEDY FOR A

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CANKER,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
And the best specific now in use for any diseased

co:.dition ol the mouth. It is particularly benefi-
cial to persons wearing

ARTIFICIALTEETH.
completely destioying every taint of the mouth,
absorbing and removing &1! impurities, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who tr.aice use 01 it. ino iourni lui
Young Gentleman who is alilicted with a

BAD BREATH
should delay in applying this remedy, for it is acer
tain ru;e,aud is approved and recommenced by eve-
ry physician under whoe notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH
is on otlence for which there is no excuse while

DR. JVM. B. HURD'S

MOUTH WA*H
can he procured.

Many persons cairy with them a bad breath,
greatly to the annoyance and often to tht disgust ol
those with whom they come in contact, without
heirtg conscious of the fact. To relieve yourself
from all icais regaiding this,

USE DR. W.VI. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Cleanliness ol the mouth is of great impoitance

to the general health, which is often affected, and
not mi frequently seriously impaired, through want

of proper attention to this sub|ect.
USE DR. WM. B. HERD'S MOUTH WASH.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd s Dental Olfice, No. 77,
Fourth Ktr. et, BrookJyu, E. D.

PRICE, J7 CEXTS PER DOTTLE.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tiibune Buildings
Aro. 1, Spruce St'cet, New Yo k.

Sold also bv Caswell, Mack b Co., Filth Avenue
Hotel; .1. bI. Coddington, 7..7 Bioadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott b Co., 2,72, N. 2J
Stree , and by O. S- Hubbell, 1110, Chestnut street.

DR. WM. B. HOBO'S

TOOTH POWDER.
This Powder possesses ttie
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE INJURIOUS

PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that can In
the least injure the Teeth.

Irs ACTION BEING ENTIRELY MECHANICAL?rOLISIt-

INO WITHOUT WEARING THE ENAMEL.

Dr. Wm B. Kurd's Tooth Powder
IS RECOMMENDED BY Ay. KM- KENT DENJISTS..

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E- D.

I'rice 25 cents p>r box.
A liberrl discount made to dealers,

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No I, Spruce Sheet, New York.

Sold also by Caswell. Mack b Co. Fifth-Avenue
Hotel j b I. Coddington, 717 Broadway; D. s>.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott & Co., 272, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1110, Chestnut stieet.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOTHACHE DROPS
FOR THE CL'RE OF

T~t> O T HA C HE

produced by exposed neives.
It is particularly adap'ed to all eases of children

afflicted with
TOOTHACHE.

Parents can relieve themselves Irom thatdislr ea-
sing weariness caused by

LOSS OF SLEEP,
and their children from great suffering, by keeping
a bottle of

1)R. WM. B. HURD'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
in the house.

Prepared at Dr. Hind's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Slreet, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, only 12 cents per Bottle.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce Street, New York.

Isold also by Caswell, Mack & Co. Fifth-Avenue
Hotel, J. & I. Coddington, 719 Broadway ; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Said in Philadelphia by Dyott if Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

DR. WM.B. HURD'S

NEIfRAUU PLASTERS,'
FOR THK CURE OP

NEURALGIA
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA
is immediately cured by their application.

They act like a charm, and are perfectly harmtesa
in their nature ; do not produce a blister, and leave
nu unpleasant results.

Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
never fail to give satisfaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77.
Fourth Stieet, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, only 15 cents each.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Bddress Principal Office. Tribune Buildings,
J\'*<i. 1 t Sprure Street, J\eiu Yorlc.
Sold /also by Caswell, Mack ft Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hctel J. &I. Coddington, 715 Broadway j D. S.
3arnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold ind Philadelphia by Dyott & Co., 232, N. 2d
street, an. by O. S. Hubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

Dec. 13?ly

1 IST OF GRAND JURORS,
_J Drawn for February Term, 18G2.
John Richey, Esq., Foreman, Alvv Boylan,

Thomas Growden, William Gr3y, Frederick
Mench, Samuel D. Broadt, David Roland, sen

William Denman, Joseph Fisher, fLq., Mi-
chael Wareham, James H. Fiazier, Andrew
Diner;, G-orge Mock, Henry Weitz, William

! Ritchey, (of William,) Michel Brengle, David
F. Buck, Samuel Drcnning, Esq., Henry VV-
Smi'.li , Jabob L. May, John CorJey, Jr., Mi-
chael Werlz, Ab'm Johnston, John Brown, K*q.

T'LIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
L

TH§ NEW r.EMEDr FOR

RHEUMATISM.

j A NEW REMEDY, t
I A CERTAIN REMEDY, f fOR

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISMUF EVERY KIND ;

j .. HOW STUBBORN,
, No MATTUR fiuW LONG STANDING,
I PROPYLAMINE

WILL CONQUER IT.
WILL CURE IT. s

! WHAT ITHAS DONE,
' IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOC I'ORS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

j THE REST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM ORFICIAL HOSPITAL KSPOHTS.)

j M.ay 19, IB6o.?Ellen S., set. 28, single, never
' was very strong. Two years ago she had an attack

| of acute rheumatism, from which h was coalined
j to her be-f for two weeks, and subsequently from a

! relapse for lour more. She has been welt since then

1 till last Saturday ; while engaged in house-cleaning

.be took cold, had piin in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Twu days later her ankles
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of
the knee joints a:ir of the hands. She has now dull

pain in Iter shoulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful ; both handsale affected,
but the right is most so. This, then, is a ease of j
acute rheumatism, or, as itis now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic lever. It is a well marked typical
**cp We will carefully watch the case, and from
time to time rail your attention to the vuiious
symptoms which piesent themselves. Aly chief

object in bringing her before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been

! recommended in the treatment of rheumatism. 1
mean propylamine. Dr. Awenarius, of St. Peters-
burg, recommends it in the highest terms, having
derived great benefit Irom its use in 250 cases which
came under his care. Various commendatory tes-
timonials respecting it have appeared in our jour-
nals, and I propose therefore to give it another trial.
1 must confers I am always incredulous as to the
worth of new remedies, which ate vaunted as spe-

I cifics; but this comes to us reromme,nded so highly,
| that we ate bound to give it u trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS L\7 JR!
MAY 23, i860.?1 Will now exhibit to you the pa-

tient for whom I prescribed Piopylamina, and who
was then laboring under an attack of acuta rheuma-
tism. She nas steadily taken it in doses of three

grains every two hours, (intermitting it nt night).
The day after you eaw her, 1 found her much more
comfoitable, better than Bhe expected to be for a
week or more, judging from her other attack. (I he

patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment has steaddv progressed, and you cannot fail to
notice a marked change in the nppaarance of her
joints, which are now nearly of their nutural size.

Thus far our experiment would have seemeii very
successful!; but gentlemen, we must wait a little
while before we car. give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result..

Here is another patient who wa placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last ; she has

long been suffering from chronic rheumatism, and I
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic afiectior.. Toe-wrists and
knuckles were much swollen and tense. She took
the chloride of propylamine in three grain doses
every two hours, and yon will perceive that the

swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!
MAY 26, 1860 TL.is is the case or acute rheum-

atism treated witb propylamine, thp first of those to

which I railed your attention at our last clinic. She

is still very comfortable, and it now taking three

grains thrice daily.
In this case it has seemed to be followed by very

satisfactory results. The second case to which
your attehtion was called at our last lecture, has

also continued to do well. 1 will now bring befote
you <i verv characteristic case ot acute rheumatism,
and if the"result be satisfactei y, 1 thiui, a* good

jurymen , tee shall justly render our vdrdltt in favor
rf propylamine.

He is a seaman, mt. 26, who was admitted a few
d ys ego. Has hod occasional rheumatic pains, but
not so as to keep his bed,until eight days ago. The
pains bpgan in his right knee,subsequently affected
the left knee, and later, the joints of the upper ex-

tremities. These joint 3 are all swollen tense and
tender. His tongue is furred; 9kin, nt present,
dry, though there hits beer much sweating. His

pulse is full and stiong, and i bout 90, He has now
used propslomine for twenty-four hours.

This gentleman is what may be called a strictly
typical case of acute rheumatism There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, and this exposure '? follow

cd by a leeling of coldness, severe articular pain,

beginning as it usually does, in the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse sweating, so gener-

ally attendant on acute ihepmatism.
I did not bring this patient before you with the

intention of giving you a lect" re on all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to agnin give a tii-

ol to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you this typical case, as 1 h .ve called it, than
which there could not be a lairer opportunity for
testing the medicine in question. IVe are, there-
fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to

which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the
case at a tpture climc.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

JUNE 9, IB6o.? The next of our convalescents is
the caae of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, which 1 then called a typical case,
and which it was remarked was a fair opportunity

for testing the worth of opt new l\ wee
therefore steadily given in three grain (Wee every
two hour* for four days. The patient haa got along
very nicely, and it now able to walk about, aa yon
see. Ido no* hesitate to say that Ihave never KM
as severs a ruse of acute rheumatism so toon restored
*o health us this man has teen, and without teing pre-
pared to decide positively as to the value of the remf-
dy we have used, Ifeel hound to state that inthe eases
in whicU trc have tried the Chloride of Propylamine,
the patients have regained their health much earlier
than under the treatment ordinarily pursued. J Wlfb,
gentlemen, you would your96lve try it, and report
the resulte,

For a full report of which the above ia a con-
deneed extract, sen the Philadelphia Medical and
Surgical Reporter. It is the report tfter a fair trial
by the best medical authority IU this country, and
makes it unnecessary to give numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patient*'.
A SPEEDY CURE,
AN EFFECTUAL CURE.
THE SAME RESULT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,

,

WHEREVER TRIED.
| WHAT IT HAS DONE,

H WILL 00 AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to moat
! medical mm, by whom the Elixir Propylamine haa
| been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right

j toi manufacture it according to the original recipe,
i and we have made arrangements ot such magnitude
! as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst suf
? ering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTOR'S.
| If you prefer to use the same remedy in another

j form, we invite your attention to the
; PURE CRTSTALIZED CHLORIDE PROPYLAMINE,

; PORE PROPYLAMINE LIQUID,
1 POKE PROPYLAMINE CONCKNTCATED,

j PURE IODINE PROPYLAMINE,
: of which we are the sole manufacturers.

Ry We claim no other virtue for the Elixir Pro-
pyfhapioe than is contained in Pure Crj stained

j Chloride of Pioypbmine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT.
AND ALWAYSREADY
FOR IMMEDIATE USE,

| AND MAY BE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

I 'WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND
At ~li eta, a Bottle.

' Orders ma vbe addressed to

1 PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO.,
j- Office, Room No. 4,

S. VV.Cor. FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.,
Philadelphia.

I Or to either of the following
{ Wholesale Agents.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON & CO.,
JOHN M. MARIS iV CO.,
GEO. D. WETHERELL & CO.,
PETER T. WRIGHT & CO.,
ZEIGLF.R & SMITH,
ELMO I T, WHITE & CO.,

| Dec.6,'6l-lyr. PHILADELPUI4.

BEDFORP COUNTY, ss,
AT an Orphans' Court held at

; Bedford, in and for the county of Bedford, on the
j lblhday of November, A. D, lrsCl, before the Judg-

! cj of the said Court, on motion of Attorney Shannon
i the Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal rep-
i reeentativea oi Daniel Sleighter, late of Monroe
I township, dee'd ,to wit: Joseph and DAniel Slaigb-

i ter, and Nicholas Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with

I John Uarlick, who died, and afterwards was inter-
married withJohn Hall, leaving issue Adam, Daniel,

' Catharine, Sarah, Barbara, Abraham and Nicholas
, Garlick, and Washington Hall and Maigsret Hail, all

I residing in Bedford county, except Daniel Garlielr,
Whose residence is not known; Nicholas Sleighter,

Sophia, widow of James McFarlnnJ, deceased. John
Sleighter, David Sleighter, Louisa Ann, intermar-
ried with Barclay Markle, Matilda, intermarried
with Solomon Feight, Rachel, who vras intermarried
with Abraham Garlick, is now dead, leaving issue
three children, to wit s Joseph, Catharine and Peter
Garlick; Joseph Sleighter, all reading in Bedford
conuty, and William Sleighter, residing in Bleir
county, California; to be and appeirnt an Orphans'
Court, to be beld at Bedford, in and for said county,
on the second Monday (10th day) of February next,

J io accept or refuse to take the Rati Estate of said
Daniel Sleighter, deceased, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised ib puisuance of

| Writ of Partition or valuation issued out of the Or-
! phone' Court of Bedford county for that purpose di-

| rected, oi show cause why the same should not be
sold by order of the said Court.

t gtti In testimony whereof I have hereunto
ji set my hand and the seal of the raid

I Court, at Bedford, on the 2id day of No-
j vember, A. D. 1861.

. Attest, S- H. TATE, Register.
! JOHN J. CESSNA, Sheriff. Jan. 10, '63,

S OME T HISo NEW!

rtIGHHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
I) 0 W N E ii ' S

PJITENT UEMMER AND SHIELD,
FOR HAND SEWING.

Is pronounced by all who have used it "just tha
thing" lor those using the needle, as it completely
protects the finger, and makes a neat and uniform
hem while the opciator is sewing.

One half the labor of sewing is saved by using this

Remarkably Simple ami Novel Invention,
No lady should be without it. |t Is also "just the

thing" foi girls to use learning to sew.
Its remarkable cheapness brings itwithin reach of

the million. Sample sent by mail 011 receipt of price,
2 5 CENTS,

Descriptive Circulars furnished on application.
A liberal Diicounl to Hie Trade.

Enterprising Agents (wanted inevery town and

county throughout the United States and Canada,)

will find most profitable employment in selling this
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever

offered?has no competition?and profits are very
large.

$l5O Per Month can be Realized.
Address, A. H. DOWNER,

<142, Broadway, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

N. R.?General and exclusive Agencies will be

granted on the most liberal terms.
Jatiuaiy 3, 1862.? [3in.j

NEW FALL & VUfH'fiST
The undersigned have just opened a larjo

and elegant assortment of
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

We respectfully solicit a call by all in search
of great bargains. The'old cred no pay
having exploded?for the pr "sent, ourlerme

will be?Cash, or Produce.
Nov 1 ,'6l. A. B.CRAMER JtCw,

READ! REllll READ!
WE the undersigned have used Roiaback'-Com-

pound-Chemical Soap tor washing clothes and chaar-

Ittlly recommend it to the families of Bedford, as an

article of indispensable utility,cleansing the clothes'
with one lliiid the labor and lime usually occupied
b'' use of the common soap.

'Mrs. Annie D. Shuck, Mrs. Lucinda Mangel.
" M.S.Hartley, " Elmtra Over, !

Mrs. Mary Elsrode.
J. b. FARQUHAR is agent for the sale of Family

Rights tor trie Borough ot Bedford, and any who.
rnav wish to purchase a right he will ' furnish with

enough of the soap to give it a fair trial, and will
give them a Family Right gratia it he does not dem-
onstrate the tact that the soap can be made at t coat

of one cent per pound. Five poupds will put out a
large washing and by putting the clothes,to *7" j®
the evening, tbey ran be put out by 8 o'clock in to*

morning, thus saving three fourths of the day tag

a great deal of labor and aickiiese. Many laruiliee

give from 50 to 75cte. per week Ifur 'J*
by this method can save from S9O to 30 per year.

Don't fail to call.


